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Â1L enittacesndbsineacomuncatons The British Aretie Expedition, several
to b adresed t G.B. UILLNDGenralillustrations of whose adveutures we have

toahoaerse oG .BhAD eea publislied, including a graphic one in theç
Maagr.present issue, lias naturally turned the c

Âi1 literary aoirrespondence, ontributions, attention of scientific.mon and travellersc
&c., to ho addressed to the Editor. cenerally to the siubject of exploration

Whon an answer is required itamps forreturn 'oadteNrhPl.L em oh
postae mut beenclsed.almoat universally adîuitted that there is

City subscriberb are requested to report at no hope of reaching the Aretie cirele by
once to this office, either personally or by postalI means of slips. The British Expeditionc
card, any irregularity in the delivery of their has demonstrated at least this fact, that
papers. sledging is the only ineans left of pene-

tratimg to the uiltimate latitudes of the
NOTICE. earth. This being conceded, a number of

Our agent, Mr. W.%.''.I. tSTRE~ET,13 110W siige*stiofls, more or less fanciful, have
visiting the towns and villages situate ou tlie be u rad0nEglsmnpo
Brockville and Ottawa and St. Lawrence andlpsste rplin fsegby nes

Ottawa railways, and the district between Mon- ofID ai ateis eostaigt i

treal and Gananoque on the Grand lruuk:Il ýèî- own satisfaction that these would over-

way, p~olectiîîg accounts anîd seekiîig necw sub- oevry bsalth as ihro
prvdiisuperalel to Esquimaux footmnan

acribers to the I LLUSTVIA-rEI> :s.Sbseriliera sor CGreenland do,. A Frendliman advises
whose aceounts are overdue are requestud te i o eofarsaioissin0hti

.etlewit hm fr heantutts u hie teyCaj tain Nares had employed bafloons, lie
are iudebted and we siso trust they m-ill dIo ilii woûld have reached the Polo, from the
best te asist hin iin his efforts to secure new highest point attained by hîs vesseis, with-
subacribers. in a few hours. That other expeditions

to the frozen North will speedily foilow
1<TO ZOE.this lite one, and that other scientifie

applliances wîll 1,w brouglit into play, there
As the year is now verging to a is 1no reason wliatever to doubt. Pending

close, wve think it opportune to miake these future attempts, it lias struck us that
wve have the inaterial iu this country for

a call upon such of our subscribcrs 1 the very best speciniens of Arctic travel-

as arcý in arrears with us. The rule of lers. While the views of suffering and
paynent n avanc ouht t bcendurance in the Polar regions, as given
payuent n avanc ouît t bein the illustrated papers, freeze the blood

appiied everywhere, and it xvas made of most mon, and while thie account of

one of the chef recommendations of these hardships bring the tears to many
the uebc PessAssciaion laeyw ho, like GEORGE AuGUSTA' SALA, for
the uebe Prss Asocitio, laelyinstance, ouglit to ho «familiar with the

organized in this city. AlI our friends varied aspects of human endurance, tliey

should understand that an illustrated are regarded by (3anadiaus with a feeling
of calm familiarity. WVe are ail used to

paper which requires s0 great an just sucli cenes. Snow, ice, haill blihd-

outlay, must, as a matter of business ing drift,,, cuttingblasts and the premature

protection, insist upon this rule. For darkness of winter days, are thinge whiclî
we kuow and to which we have become

those .who do not pay at once, the hardened from childhood. In view of

price of the NEws 1§ $4. 50 per these facts, it appears te us tînt the very
annu, te etrahalf-dollar being best moin to oulist into au Arctic expedi-

tion, whetlier ou the score of intelligence,
intended to cover the interest on hardihood, courage or fertiiity of re-

delay and postage. But as a further sources, would lie a baud of our Cana-

inducement, however, and in order to dian uyur or coureurs des bwsi. rhese
and the Metis of the Saskatchiewan, for

regulate our books and accounts with exainple, could ho trusted te, go as far as,

the opening of the new year, wý,e will if not farther than, auy similar body of
mton in the worlId. We rank tlem as su-

charge only the regular rate of $4.00 perior, if anvthing, to the Greenlauder,

to such of our subscribers as will settle the icolander, the tLabradorian and even

with us immediately, or between this the Esquimaux, lu ahl the qualitios that
go to miake up the successful Arctic ex-

and the close of December. We are plorer. If another British Expedition is

glad to know, from the reports of our tittod out, wo thiiuk tlioy would only
parnand the notices of our con- consult their own intere8t lu slectinga

patronspart of tieir crew from among our hardy
temporaries of the press, that the Canadian woodmeu.

efforts we lave made to inîprove thc

paper are duly recognized, but with

proper encouragement we arc pre-

pared to improve it stili more. Our

readerg can hielp us in ttus, first by

p rompt l)ayment of their subscrip-

tion, and by inducing others to sub-

scribe. Let each reader of tic Niws
send us at least one subscription

besides his owvn, and by thus doubling

our circulation, we shaîl be enabled

ho give theni a paper second to nonc

in its special sphere. Canadians, ail

over tic Dominion, should take

pride in supporting an illustrated

family and literary jouirnal, and

making it a truly national institution,-

thé reflex of Canadian life, piro-rcs

and thrift.

TilE NE W WIN TER P OR T.

nhe Governiment have notified the Allan
Steamship Company that in future, during
the winter month8, mails mu8t be Ianded
and shipped at Halifax instead of Port
land. The mail steamships of this lino
leaving Liverpool wiUl therefore cail at
Halifax, whence the mai18 will ho sent
west over the Intercolonial. The question
of inaking Halifax the winter port of the
T)oinion, so far at leagt as the transatian-
tic miail service is concernied, lias been
iunder discussion ever since the successful
tcrimination of the Intercolonial llailway.
Many and very obvious advantages were
urgeti in favor of this selection. In the
Lower Provinces, more especially, no two
opinions were ad.mitted in the matter.
We are anused to see that some parties
ali(. en*deavoring to miake political capital
ont of the mneasure, but as they are of
tiiose who suhordinate everything to par-
ti.sanship and1 thc love of office, we do flot

.prliijiltitt ihieir; agitatiouii vill arnouint

Lo mudli. In acting as they have doue, 1
the presont Goverument have performed(
only what their predecessors would have E
performed, and may tberefore ho regarded 1
as simply carrying out a policy bequeathed 1
te, thora, witliout really any option in the(
premises. li is purely and simply ai
question of trado, aud the Goverumeut 1
cannot possibly take auy other view of it.i
Su far as we have seen, there lias been no
direct opposition from auy influcutiali
quarter in the Upper Provinces. The only
fear expressed was that the Intercolonial 1
service during the wiuter had not been
sufficiently tested, and the advice given by
Sir HUGH ALLAN aud the Moutreal Board1
of Trade, for instance, was that the change
8hould ho delayed for another season. Lt
has also, been urgod that there will ho a
diversion of mudli mail matter, aud even of
freiglit carniage, to New York. We are
hardly prepared to admit the fuit cogency
of this objection. We believe Halifax will
ho givon a fair trial on broad national
5grounds. Should that route cause delay,
there will thon doubtiess, and very pro-
perly, ho a recourso to the facilities of
New York. But witli regard te freiglit
and merelandise, it is uot to be supposed
that Halifax wvill offor mucli nivalry to
Portland, at least for this wiuter, andl
hence we do not look for mucli disturb-
suce in this respect. A little good wilI
on al liauds will, we trust, lead to gene-
rally satisfactery. returns, and in the mean-
time we congratulate our Halifax frieuds
ou the opportuuity thus thrown open te
tliem.

TilE VELOCIPEDE.

A Coventry maker of bicycles lias re-
ceived extensive orders for thc manufac-
ture of a new patent bicycle, of whidh
great things are expected. Thc new ma-
chine is the invention of a Brighton gen-
tlenman. The action of the ordinary
bicycle is reversed, as the smaiier wheel is

1)laced in'front and thc big wlieel behind,
the iiding( saddle being, in the middle ho-
tweeu the wheels. One great advantage
g-ained is that there is ne strain on the
rider's wrists. The improved machine
may ho driven at the rate of twenty-four
miles per hour. Lt is easily stepped, the
rider having nmerly to stand up, 80 to
sîeak, lu lis stirrups or treadies, when a
novel spring action stopis the bicycle iu-
stauter. Lt lias always been a wonder to
us thnt the velocipede, wiich created sudh
a fashionable fury iu tus country, only a
few years agu, sliould have been ontireiy
ahandoued. Wo lntely saw one solitary
rider. lu this city--aud a very fair rider,
too-but ho truudled his way at iîight,
and tliroughi dark streets, as if ashamed of
himself. Lu Euglaud, the bicycle lias licou
maintained and is lu extensive use at pro-
sent as a gallant, manly mode of exorcise.
Lu France, it is se popular tiat mail
carriers employ it aleng the higli ways of
the Departmeuts te deliver letters frem.
village te, village. Lt is likowise adopted
in thé, army for the purposes of despatdli.
In Canada, where outdoor sports are se
popular, aud 80 mudl in consonance witli
the lardihood of our youug meu, it seems
te us that the velecipede ought te ho
breuglit into favor. For thc purposes of
locomotion there is as rnuch fun in it in
summer, as there is in thc suowsioe lu
wintar. Lt is a fleeter vehicle of pace than
t+hc mal-%hed sndl . Lt tains the oy

>udiating ita Railway obligations. Whlat-
ever may ho the aspect of the case as
affecting thc validity of its subseription to
lie North Shore and North Western ex-
tension Llailway Lino, ne merely tedlinical
lifficulty can diminisl thc duty that resta
upon tic city te stand by thc Governmeut
that came te its assistance in its trouble,
and delivered it from ita mouetary diffi-
mîlties, sud wliich it was happily enabled
to do with sucli a liandsome nmargin of
profit lu thc negotiations. lf we identify
the City interest witli those of the Rail-
way, we are perfectly justified lu doing se,
fer thc commuuity will actually be reim-
bursed the whole of its agreed eutlay in a
very few years in thc article of fuel alune,
of which it is se great a consumer. TIc
winter trade of Tliree Riversansd the
North bank of thc St. Lawrence, sud of
Ottawa sud the North-West districts
would lave licn out a great extent shut off
from tic luhahitants sud imerdhants but
for the prompt action tînt intcrposed for
tîcîr protection at a most cniticat j uncture.
When tic question comes hefore thc
citizens at largo we foot sure tliey will
take a more national view of tic situation
tîan tînt whichlilas been put fortlh y
some ludivilluals of their number.

THE goueral commerce of Canada lias
suffered a large decrease during thc fiscal
year ending June 30, 1875. Thc total
value of exports frora thc Dominion, ex-
clusive of coin sud buliion, lave amounted
te $74,628,212, being a reduction of
ueanly $10,000,000 from the previonsý
year. The good8 eutered for consumption
are roported as having amouuted duning
thc last fiscal year to $119,618,657, shiow-
ing a decrense from the yean 1873-74 of'
$7,795,512. TIc commerce of Canada
with the United States exhibits a dimnu-
tionî duning tîhe year above mentioned oft
$4,847,563 in tic imports froni ticeIDo-
minion, sud of $3,477,752 uinmnports
from across the border. The balance of
trade appears to ho lu favor of tlîe Unite<l
States by nearly $22,000,000. In the year
1872 it was lu favor of Canada. Thsis L
inultum i ii purvo with. a vengeance.

The members of the Ottawa (li ser-
vice pursuing ticir duties iu thec Goverýu-
moent building may fairly dlaimi anion-
their pnivileges tint of gottiuig pure water
te drink. But at tic preseut juncture, in
consoquence of a dispute lietwen the
Goeneral Goverument sud tic C- ity Water
Werks Cemmissionors, upon a question of
ratiug, thoy are shut up te tIe use of the
water of tic Rideau, lu tic neighIboirliood
of tic mouti of whose conduit pipes a
number of sewers duly scleduled in thc
Citizen are daily emptying their horrible
contenta. Amer nummi crescit, &c. Thc
healti of Mr. MACKENZIE iimself lias
lately created sonie anxiety amoug is
frionds sud well-wislcrs. *We niust net
have tic curtalu falling upon lis offerts lu
tint way, if it can lie avoided.

A number of citizens of Queliec, witl cex-
Speaker FORTIN at thein head, lave success-
fully petitioned the Provincial Goveru-
me'nt for aicr lu establlsling a selool ef
navigzation, te take the place of that for-
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